
BALSAMIC SAUCE FOR ALIMENTARY USE, WITH A BASIS OF

BALSAMIC VINEGAR OF MODENA

This mven,,on concerns a new ba.samic sauce with a bas,s of ba.sam.c vinegar of

Modena.

Balsamic vinegar of Modena has become famous for its typical sour-swee. ,as.e

"more— ,han w,„e v,ncgar, .ha, is effect * to flavour foods „ke.

above all, vegetables.
_ _ .

,i effecleiy existslc need to flavour foods, sometimes different from vegetables as

1 ff sh. asta and otbers, wi.h the ,a,e of vmegar, which ,s not sui.ab, or hrs a

T ucb due to its high ac.di.y level and its high fluidity that docs no. a low

f „d ,o to dress it Also on the palate, the low consistence of regular

than vegetables.

The mam object of this invention is therefore to prov.de balsamic vinegar of Modena

I Suitable version , be used on foods d.fferen. than vegetab.es. part.cu.arly on

meats, fish and pasta.

This ob,ec, is achieved by .be sauce according to Cairn ..Additional character.st.es of

the sauce according to the invention appear from .he other claims.

'

The balsanuc sauce of ,he invention grants .he advan.agc of imparting .he ,as.e of

Wsa!!c vinegar of Modena also to those foods, ,.ke mea, f,sb and pas.a. .ha. are no.

suitable to receive this flavouring liquid.

,„ .his view .he sauce of .he invention ,s prepared combining balsamic vinegar of

Idl li, thinning age,,, preferably composed by modified starch. Xa,ham

gum. and sugars preferably composed by. or in.egra.ed wi.h. dex.rose.
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flavours to obtain other desired tastes.

f a sauce is therefore composed by balsamic

The finished product, in the appearance
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1000 grams of product.

Sugar

Dehydrated glucose syrup

Dextrose

Lactose

Maltodextrin

Modified starch

Xanthan gum

Sugar

Lactose

Salt

Yeast extract in powder

Dehydrated glucose syrup

Maltodextrin



Monosodic glutamate

Modified starch

Xanthan gum

Example.!

Sugar

Dextrose

Lactose

Dehydrated glucose syrup

Maltodextrin

Modified starch

ExajnpleJ:

Rosemary extract

Onion extract

Garlic extract

Meat flavour

Pepper flavour

Example,!

Rosemary extract

Onion extract

Garlic extract

Chili flavour

Example^

Garlic extract

Oregano flavour



Garlic extract

Crustaceans powder

Shrimps flavour

Balsamic vinegar of Modena

dehydrated glucose syrup,
Salted base Modena, sugar.

ssessa— —
Sweet base

Balsamic vinegar of Modena

Water
f Modena sugar. dextrose, lactose, dehydrated

Flavouring base

Balsamic vmegar of Modena

Water

Ftavc-nng
preparation. ^ suga, iactose. water. sa„. yeast

Lis , of indents: batsam.c ™* ^ „. raonosod,c

extract ,n po.de, dehydrated ^^Aaei m,s,aceans (crayfish, crabs,.

taste enhancer, modified starch, flavours.

xanthangant as stabilizer.
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Flavouring base

Balsamic vinegar of Modena

Water

Flavouring preparation, taste of meat ^ ^ yeast

Llst of ,„gred,en,s
;
naUanttc^«^ monosodic Parnate as

Flavouring base

Balsamic vinegar of Modena
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stabilizer.

Exam£leJ3

Flavouring base

Balsamic vinegar of Modena

stabilizer.


